
 

 

 

African Plant Retreat in Mallorca 

22th  of May – 25th of May 2021 

5 powerful medicines, vegan food, private room and unconditional guidance from the heart 

 

 

Exciting times we live in. More and more people are starting to understand that the 

outer is a reflection of your inner and this is for every human being different. There is no 

better medicine then Ibogaine to go within and to release what doesn't belong to your 

path of TRUTH. 

Proud to serve soon sacred medicines to beautiful souls in Mallorca in a world class 

finca. 

Are you ready to make your unconscious conscious? To release anything that doesn't 

belong to your beautiful soul? Are you ready to feel your TRUTH. 

Join this retreat where we will guide you with our unconditional love. 

My first Ibogaine experience was in a group of 17 people. This experience taught me to 

serve medicines to small groups and all of them alone in a room. Why? First I need to 

protect my own energy and by doing that I protect your energy. Its very important to be 

in solitude because inner healing is sacred and entities can be released and believe me, 

you don't want anyone lying next to you. 

Program: 

On the 22th of May you will arrive at a beautiful Finca around 12 pm. We all meet and 

we can share our intentions with each other. Then I give all of you already one cannabis 

to relax and to get settled in your room. Around 2 pm I will prepare a Syrian Rue tea that 

will open your heart and 30 min later you will drink a medicinal mushroom drink. You are 

going to process this journey by yourself, so no chatting with other people. I will be 

there with my friend to hold space and to guide you. I will also use the beautiful 

medicine Sananga during the journey. This medicine helps to open your third eye and 

contains also Ibogaine. 

In the evening you will enjoy a beautiful vegan soup and bread. That night you will take 

another cannabis to sleep. 

On the 23th of May you get a tea served in your room and you stay with yourself until 

like 1 pm. You have time to swim, to go for a walk before taking Ibogaine. That day I will 



do an angel card reading one on one. Around 1.30 pm you will get to drink Ibogaine, the 

grandfather of all the plants. It’s a beautiful plants that can give you insides about your 

inner, when you allow the spirit. I will check in every 1 or 2 hours to feel and to see how 

you are doing and maybe also to give you more. During this process you will also get 

cannabis to relax the mind. This process can take the whole night and its normal when 

you don’t sleep. The next morning I will bring a magic drink to allow you to sleep and to 

integrate the process or to get more insights. During this day you will be spoiled with 

healthy juices, soup, fruit, smoothies and in the evening there is a beautiful meal where if 

you feel it you can share your experience. That evening you go to bed early with 

cannabis and the next morning you will reborn (99% of the people feel reborn, don’t 

forget it does what it needs to do) and you will get a beautiful breakfast. After breakfast I 

have a on one on with you and you will receive an aftercare goody bag. We discuss also 

immediately an consult after to see and feel how you are doing after the retreat. 

There is no better time to go within and to release what you need to release. 

The moment you have made the decision to drink the medicine and to work with me, the 

process has started. So this means you can get more insights, vivid dreams. Feelings can 

come to the surface. You can be triggered more. Don’t forget the trigger is the teacher. 

Those feelings are ready to be seen, felt and acknowledged. They will be released 

otherwise they wont come the surface. 

As you know I am there to guide you to your higher self and to help you to transform 

fear into love. Often as you have decided to drink plant medicines uncomfortable 

feelings come to the surface, this is a good sign. Observe them and face and embrace 

them. We need to FEEL in order TO HEAL. 

 

 

ARE YOU READY TO LOOK WITHIN YOUR BEAUTIFUL HEART? ARE YOU READY TO 

REVEAL MORE LOVE? 

PRICE: 

What you can afford between 777 and 1888 euro. How you feel the value for yourself. As 

your energy is always priceless. You will have your own sacred room including Ibogaine 

and three other beautiful teachers, fresh organic food and three nights stay in a private 

room at a magnificent place. 

Ibogaine is the grandfather of all the plants and is there to make your unconscious 

conscious. You will always get what you are ready for, as you are the creator and your 

own healer. I am there to activate the healer within you. 

The truth will set you free and in these times there is no better timing to go within and 

to feel who you are. 

Contact me for the details of the location. 

Much love & gratitude 

Tamara Wensing 

+ 27 82 750 5391 

www.tamarawensing.com 
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.tamarawensing.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1-L6uRvPPMfaGIjPJ8XK_ssWC9wvywETJ3tNX11j0H_DwAQS8JA1KVSas&h=AT1GfRw3RaXVcCj9WqwlFNeyeLnwUrK5WPhJP-kUf7Ei6mOy9sxJ6Vp5HGmlCz63m5KKreBraodR6S9J8Dpf3i6YSXJJ-iflKyBdHJ158EiA2WdTmw-yrLhEPVh7WRbp3w&__tn__=q&c%5b0%5d=AT0N9YDnImEk2jQE_7k8r__OM17JxnotsN0Dl16ES-iRbdB0xNyRevvsGU8ZX1wYxC3hh2V-Nzoelc3C9IosvggwmEmD5UU3NVAMWKuhRjkUqxZ3BnIsrbCXDaSuWmu0P6g

